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~~Marriages ~~ 
Louis Gilbert Woolsey to Rhometta Phoebe Rogers March 18, 1940 
Alvin Edward Woolsey to Marie Geary 1936 
Mary Louise Woolsey to James Edward Duggins August 14, 1982 
Alvin Joseph Woolsey to Wei Hua Chi January 4, 2007 
~~Births~~ 
Alvin Joseph Woolsey May 15, 1937 
Winfield Rogers Woolsey October 24, 1943 
Mary Louise Woolsey October 26, 1948 
Leo Edward Woolsey September 28, 1950 
~~Deaths~~ 
Alvin Edward Woolsey May 10, 1964 
Marie Geary Woolsey December 17,1972 
. Louis Gilbert Woolsey June 28, 1979 
Rhometta Rogers Woolsey July 11, 2006 
Leo Edward Woolsey August 6, 2006 
